
High Demand Items for Power Sellers: 

Top Toys:     

 Google “top toys” and you will find sites such as Ebay, Amazon and others that will tell you what’s 

hot! We will accept any items listed as top toys for the past 5 years. 

Outdoor Play Equipment:  

 includes playhouses, climbing toys, sandboxes, play cubes, kitchen sets, bikes, ride-on toys, sports 
equipment, skates, safety equipment, Go-karts, etc.  

Baby Equipment/Furniture:  

 includes bassinets, changing tables, rockers, gliders, high chairs, strollers, swings, bouncy seats, 
lamps, car seats, etc. Car Seats must be less than 5 years old and have never been in an accident - 
even a fender bender!  

Furnishings, Home Decor, Holiday: (*exclusive to the Winter Sale) 

 includes furniture such as sofas, desks, beds, lamps, dressers, tables (kitchen/dining 
room/coffee/end/picnic),chairs, rugs, large clocks, etc. 

 Kitchen items: small appliances (microwaves, coffee makers, toaster ovens, crock pots), complete 
knives sets/holder, complete silverware sets, complete pot and pan sets, large appliances 
(dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, etc.) 

 Holiday decorations: pre-lit Christmas trees less than 5 years old, complete village sets (5 or more 
pieces), large nativity sets, outdoor inflatable or lighted figures, complete Christmas China 

 Misc:  complete Tool sets (10 or more pieces of items such as hammers, Phillips and straight head 
screwdrivers, level, wrench, ratchets, etc.), power tools (such as drills, saws, chainsaw, trimmers), 
exercise equipment, Outdoor garden fountains, bird baths, large figurines, wheelbarrows, yard tool 
sets (such as rake, shovel, post hole diggers), etc. 

 Lawn mowers, hunting needs (such as blinds, tree stands, etc.) 

 Outdoor furniture: patio tables/chairs, fire pits, fountains, rocking chairs, planters, etc. 

Boys’ Clothing and Shoes ONLY (no Girls’):  

 Clothing includes only BOYS’ NAME BRAND playwear, dress clothes, jackets, coats, raingear, sportswear, 
sleepwear, school uniforms, Holiday attire, etc. Size 6 and up 

 Young Men’s clothing must be true young men sizes and brands (Aeropostale, American Eagle, Hollister, 
etc.) 

 Shoes:  Only boys’ shoes size 6 and up (no infant/ no girls)  

 

 


